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Noteworthy Expressions From

Representative Newspapers

on the Senatorial Issue.

IIJIK REPUBLICAN SESTIMEHT.

A. Revelation to the Friends and

; Opponents of the Baaver

Statesman.

EVERT SECTION IS REPRESENTED

The lllnic PablUhrrs and Editor
Who Support the Republican Tartr
Tell Why Quay Should Be Seated

by the I nllril State Senate.
. , , (Special Correspondence.)
Harrlsbtng, Jan. 23. A revelation to

both friends and foes of Colonel Quay
was given last week as to the senti-

ment among publishers and editors of

the leading representative Republican
newspapers of Pennslyvania on the
question of the seating of the Beaver
statesman in the United States senate
upon the appointment made by Gov-

ernor Stone. No political pressure or
influence of any character was respon-

sible .for these opinions. They came

quickly in response to telegraphic re-

quests sent out by the editor of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, who, in a tele-

gram duplicated to newspapers in dif-

ferent parts of the state, said:
"Has Pennsylvania stood by Quay,

and should he be seated as senator?"
The replies came back by wire with-

in a few hours, and they express in a

striking manner the sentiment of the
Republican constituencies of the var-

ious papers. It has been manifest for
years that the stalwart Republicanism
and the constantly increasing Repub-

lican majorities in the Keystone state
must in a large measure be attributed
to the steadfast loyalty of the Repub-

lican newspapers of the state to the
principles of Republicanism, their un-

wavering devotion to the cause of that
party and their intelligent advocacy

of the doctrines and platforms and un-

faltering support of the nominees of

the Republican organization.
Because a small minority of Repub-

lican members of the legislature. Join-

ing with the Democrats, prevented the
election of the Republican caucus nom-

inee for United States senator these

stalwart Republican papers do not be-

lieve that Republicans should strike
their colors to this band of Republi-

can insurgents, made up of the follow-

ers of Martin in Philadelphia, Flinn in
Allegheny, and a scattering contin-

gent in the Interior counties, many of

them elected on fusion tickets.
They believe in standing by their

party without attempting to raise Quay
upon a pedestal or make him out great-

er than, his fellow Republicans. They

generally regard him as the nominee
of the Republican caucus, and as such

the candirtaie of the Republican party
for United. States senator.

Here are some of the replies given to

The Inquirer's query:
The t'liolre of the Majority.

Quay deserves to be seated in the
United States senate because the great
state of Pennsylvania wants him there.
The Republican party rules the old
Keystone state by all that's fair, at the
polls directly by the people and in the
legislature by their representatives, a
majority of the Republican party has
unmistakably declared him their
choice. Majorities still rule, and to
fair minded men, free from hatred and
Jealousy there ought to be ne question
aboot the right of the choice of Penn-

sylvania Republicans to a seat in the
United States senate.
C.M.BOWMAN, editor Lebanon Times.

IiiNuricentM Relinked.
The last Republican state convention

Inserted a plank in the platform in-

dorsing the appointment of Colonel
Quay as United States senator by Gov-

ernor Stone, and at the ensuing gen-

eral election the people of Pennsylva-
nia declared the governor was right by
returning a tremendous majority for
the ticket named by the convention.
Here In Chester county Representative
Rendall, one of the insurgent leaders
of the last house, took the stump for
the Democratic ticket on the ground
that if the county returned a majority
for the Republican nominees it would
be a virtual indorsement of Quay's ap-

pointment by the governor and a re-

buke of the course pursued by him and
Representative Jefferies. Well. Ches-
ter county did return a substantial ma-

jority for Colonel Barnett and the
whole tic ket, thereby rebuking Rendall
and Jefferies and declaring in unequiv-
ocal tpi-m- that Cnlnnpl Onnv wnx her
choice for United States senator, not-
withstanding the desperate machina-
tions of the local insursrent lenders.

J. B. TISHER,
Editor West Chester Village Record.
VlewN of HrcoKniictl Rtull lounn.
Pennsj lvanla hits so frequently ex-

pressed Its devotion to and recognition
of the sorvices of Matthew Stanley
Quay that any rcltal In his favor at
this time would seem irrelevant. It is
the consensus of opinion among regu-
larly recognized Republicans that Quay
should be eated. The man hunters
and flreaters have been so repeatedly
repudiated of late that their cause
would seem to he tottering In its
tracks, and a justice loving public,
which can be fooled but part of the
time, demand that Quay be seated.

R. J. WILSON,
Editor Reading Republican.

Quay llenerveii All Support.
The election or .rejection of M. S.

Quay by the senate of the United
States is a constitutional question, and
fortunately will not be influenced by
his enemie! in this state, whose suc-
cess would be a triumph of corrupt pol-
itics. Quay has been faithful to the
party, faithlul to friends, and deserves
all thnt the Republicans of Peunsyl- -

Having a tirenl Kan on C hamberlain'
loniih Kenirdy.

Manager Martin, of the Piernon drug
store informs us that he is having a great
run onChainberlaln'nt'ougli Remedy. He
sella five bottles of 'hat medicine to one
of any other kind, and it gives grpst satis-
faction. In these day of la grippe there is
nothing like Chamberlains Cough Reme-
dy tostop the cough, heal up the sore throat
and lungs and give relief wiihn a very
short tune. The sales are growing, and
all who try it are pleased with it prompt
action. Ninth ciiicagu vauy laiamet.
I or sale by all druggists.

The Siren photograph gallery will be
open for business, on Saturday of each
wetk. Don't forget the day. tf

ranla can do for him.
Editor Courant Guardian, New Castla.

Snyder Coanty'a Indorsement.
There Is no question but that the

Republicans of Pennsylvania, by the
iplendld majority given the Republl-ra- n

nominees last fall, after the fight
made against them by the disgruntled
element in the state, and the clean
iweep now being made In the election
sf delegates to the state convention,
ire favorable to Hon. M. S. Quay. It
Is an Indorsement of him.

J. A. LUMBARD.
Editor Snyder County Tribune.
Right from the Shoulder.

It is our belief that Pennsylvania
Aas supported Quay and will do it
again at the first opportunity. He cer-

tainly should be ceated, and the great
majority of the Republicans in this
county are very grateful to The In-

quirer for Its great fight In his favor.
Keep It up. and we will back you and
Quay both at the first opportunity. We
have no sympathy with the cutthroat
traitors who are trying to ruin our
party for their own glorification and a
certain rich man's money.
Editor Ridgway (Elk co.) Advocate.

Fairly Won the Klht.
Senator Quay has won every contest

In Pennsylvania In which he ever en-

gaged. He fairly won the legislative
contest in 189S, the Issue being fairly
before the people in both the primary
and the general elections In the fall.

There is no valid reason or excuse why

he should not have been elected by
the last legislature. Forest county
members supported him to the end,

and we believe he should be seated.
Editor Forest County Republican.
Should He Fully Represented.

Senator Quay has been supported by
the people of Pennsylvania and still
has their confidence and support. He
was the caucus nominee of the party,
and should have been elected. His se-

lection should not depend upon pre-

cedents, but upon strict construction
of the constitution. Pennsylvania
should always have two members In
the senate.
Editor Meadville (Crawford county)

Tribune-Republica- n.

Ouaht to He Seated.
Pennsylvania supported Mr. Quay

when the caucus of the majority party
nominated him by a majority of those
having the right to vote and then the
majority of his party continued to vote
for him until the close of the session.
He ought to be seated.

Editor Harrisburg Telegraph.
Imperial Pennsylvania Itlicht.
Certainly, Pennsylvania has support-

ed Quay at every possible opportunity,
and will do so again. Tes, he should
be reseated as senator, because he rep-

resents the sentiment of the Imperial
state of Pennsylvania, and because the
state Is entitled to equal representation
with sister commonwealths.

Editor Altoona Tribune.
Fulton County Sentiment.

Pennsylvania has always supported
Senator Quay, and had Republicans in
the legislature reflected the honest
opinions of their constituents he would
have been elected. Failing his elec-

tion, he should be seated on the gov-

ernor's appointment, so that the great
commonwealth of Pennsylvania should
be fully represented In the higher
branch of congress.

Editor Fulton Republican.
Denounces t'nnras Bolters.

Pennsylvania has long been loyal to
Senator Quay, on account of his sturdy
Republicanism and ability to shatter
Democratic hopes in state and nation.
He has never been beaten In a fair,
open contest and his adherents are as
numerous as ever. The common sense
reason why he should be seated is be-

cause the Democrats and caucus bolt-

ers at the last session of the legislature,
together constituting a majority, failed
to elect, which gave Governor Stone
a clear right to appoint, If It was the
purpose of the framers of the constit-
utionand we believe it was that
Pennsylvania should always have full
representation in the United States
senate.
Editor Lewlsburg (Union county) Sat-

urday News.
Voire From Fayette County.

The failure of the last legislature to
elect a senator was due to the bolting
action of about one-four- th the Repub
lican members, not a half dozen of
whom could have been nominated or
elected had it been known by their
constituents that they would not enter
the caucus and otherwise observe the
regular party customs. The action of
the regular or caucus Republicans was
later indorsed by an overwhelming
majority of the delegates in the Re
publican state convention, and was
ratified by the people at the polls last
November by 110,000 plurality. It will
again be ratified by the coming state
convention by a four-fift- vote.

O. J. STURGIS,
Editor Unlontown (Fayette county)

News-Standar- d.

The Commonwealth's Choice.
The question of Colonel Quay's ac

ceptability to the Republican voters of
Pennsylvania has been answered by
them in the affirmative every time It
has been raised. He is the common
wealth's choice for senator, and every
state should have complete representa
tlon in the senate.

LEVY S. RICHARDS,
Editor Scranton Tribune.

Voiec of the People.
The result of the last election, In our

Judgment, settled the fact that Penn
sylvanla Republicans supported Quay
and that a large majority not only of.
the people, but practically all Repub-
licans, desired him to be senated by
the senate. The platform Indorsed his
appointment and it was ratified at the
polls.

JESSE O. THOMAS & SONS.
Publishers Bucks County Gazette.

The Cauens Nominee.
As Senator Quay was the legitimate

choice of the Republican caucus of the
Pennsylvania legislature, and, further
more, as he subsequently became the
appointee of the governor of the state
there is every reason why his claims
for a seat, should be fully and promptly
recognized by his colleagues In the sen
ate.

Editor Reading Times.
His Work Appreciated.

Pennsylvaniaalways supported Quay,
who has never been defeated by people
His efforts in behalf of Steelton and
Iron workers In congress would be re-

warded by a continuous seat In senate
had they the power to give It. His Ue
Ing seated will be hailed with delight
Quay will help with McKinley.
Editor Steelton (Dauphlnco.) Reporter,

I want to let the people who suffer from
rtieuinatiHm and sciatica know that Chan- -
berlain's Pain Balm relieved me after
number of other medicine and a doctor
had failed. It is the best liniment I have
ever known of. J. A. Dodgen. Alpharett, Ga Thousands have been cured of
rheumatism by this remedy. One appli
cation relieves the pain. For sale by all
druggists.

It takes bat a minute to overcome ti k
ling In the throat and to stop a cough by
the use of One Minute Cure. Thin rem-
edy quickly cures all forms of throat and
lung troubles. 1 1 arm lens and pleasant to
take, it prevents consumption. A a

remedy for grippe and its after ef--

leciM. lieam Killmer.
Hopkins Bells the clothing and shoes,

aid Sat Him.
Thar is no question of the support

of M. S. Quay by the great majority of
the Republican party in this atate. The
last state legislature on the Republi-
can side waa overwhelmingly In favor
of Quay. The Republican vote In this
state on candidates where Quay waa

the Issue was overwhelmingly for
Quay. Quay la entitled to have hta
appointment by Governor Stone con-

firmed.
Editor Easton (Northampton county)

Free Press.

TTIT
SKIft

Stalwart Victories in York and

Lancaster as in Philadelphia.

SENATOR PENROSE IS CONFIDENT

He Writes to a Friend Expressing
Belief That There Is So Question
About Quay llelna; Seated.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Jan. 23. Reports of the

past week of political developments
In the state show a steady gain or. me
talwart Republican element in
trenathening their control of the Re

publican organizations by success at
the primaries and the meetings of
county committees. lorn county,
where the Insurgents have been claim-
ing everything In sight, has Just elect-

ed a full set of county committee of-

ficers who are In touch with the reg
ular Republican Btate organization. In
Lancaster the friends of Secretary or
the Commonwealth Grelst carried the
primaries by over 1,500 majority and
nominated their candidate for mayor
of that city, despite the fight put up
against them by what is known as the
anti-Qua- y combine. The victory of the
friends of Quay ana Penrose at tne
Republican primaries In Philadelphia

nd their capture of the Republican
city committee and the withdrawal of
all opposition to their ticket ror of-

ficers of that committee, has been fol-

lowed up by the announcement of the
appointment of Representative Charles

Voorhees as chief cierK or me
Rep'iMlcan committee of the Quaker
City

VOORHEES NEW PLACE.
Voorhees Is one of the secretaries of

the Republican state committee, and
was one of General Frank Reedera
most valuable assistants In the last
state campaign. His selection was a
particular disappointment to David
Mart n. whom he has tougnt politically
since Martin Jumped from the ranks
of the regulars and joined the Insur-
gents. Voorhees Is one of the best
known political workers in tne state,
and his new position will be of ma-

terial advantage to the friends of the
regular organization in combating the
Insurgents when the matter ot tne
nomination and election of the mem-

bers of the new legislature comes up.

The bulk of the bolters from the Re-

publican senatorial caucus at the re-

cent session were from Philadelphia
and Allegheny. There were three sen-

ators and 15 Republicans In the house
from the Quaker City who bolted the
caucus nominee for United States sen
ator at the last ession. It Is now cer-

tain that there will not be more than
two senators and five members with
the insurgents from Philadelphia in
the next legislature, a loss of 11 votes.
In fnct many believe it quite possiDie
that by the time the nominations are
to be made there may be absolute har-
mony in that city and that there will
be a united delegation for the caucus
nominee.

PENROSE IS CONFIDENT.
Senator Penrose has written a friend

In this city that the situation at Wash
ington is daily growing brighter in the
case of the admission of Colonel Quay
into the United States senate upon the
governor's appointment. From th
outset he has declared that senator
Quay's supporters have had enough as
surances from senators, to guarantee
his being seated, however. The friends
of the Beaver statesman have been
particularly pleased during the last
week by the public announcement
from Senator Cullom, of Illinois, that
after carefully reviewing the law and
the constitutional provisions bearing
upon Colonel Quay's case, he proposes
to reccsnize the commission issued ny
Governor Stone and vote to seat Sen'
ator Quay.

The Pennsylvania political oppon
ents of Colonel Quay have been count
ing upon Senator Cullom to vote to re-

fuse to recognize the validity of the
governor's commission. They have
been working upon the various mem
bers of the senate and endeavoring to
employ all sorts of pressure to have
them vote against Colonel Quay. They
have had Chairmen Jones, of the Dem
ocratic national committee, canvassing
among the Democrats and seeking to
make the Quay case a party issue and
have the Democratic senators all line
up against Quay. The Guffey Demo
cratlc Influence In Pennsylvania has
been hard at work, too, against the
Beaver statesman.

But they have failed to accomplish
what they are alter. Several Demo-

cratic senators have proclaimed their
Intention to take up this case purely
upon its merits and, sitting as judicial
officers, they intend to decide the issue
without political bias, leaning or preju-
dice. Senator Kenny, of Delaware, is
among those who have stated that the
question of politics will not Influence
many of the senators In determining
this question.

A PROFESSOR'S VIEWS.
An interesting statement showing

the feeling among men of affairs, stu
dents of politics, who have no direct
connection with party organizations,
is given In an Interview wiiu President
W. E. Abernetny, of Ruthford college,
North Carolina, who Is on a visit
north. Professor Abernethy is a Dem
ocrat, but not a politician. He said

"You people seem to be much con-
cerned about the action of the senate
In the Quay case. As a matter of com
mon fairness to the states, and regard
less of any former decisions of the sen
rite In parallel cases, 1 cannot believe
thnt lha mnlrora....... . nf mir trnvprnmpnt .l 1 1 ( i v v... n" -

ovpr rnntemnlated the denial of renre- - 1

nentation to a state, even for one day.
If the decision In the Corbett case be
the constitutional view, then the mat-

ter should be cured Immediately by an
smendment of the constitution "

"One Minute Cough Cure is i lie best
remedy I ever used for coughs and colds,
jt is unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all like it," writes H. N. Will-lam- s,

Gentry ville, Ind. Never fails. It
is the only harmless remedy that grvea
immediate results. Cures coughs, eohls,
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchit-
is and all throat and lung trouble. Its
early use prevents consumption. Heath
& Killmer.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyret- - Mich.,
savs, "I suffered a long time from dys-

pepsia ; lost flesh and became very w ak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forma ot stomach trouble. It never
falls to give immediate relief in the worst
cases. Heath A Killmer.

MUSKET XXV SWORD.

A TERRIFIC FIGHT THAT WAS DECID-

ED BY ACCIDENT.

Tha rePeted Clinsas That At.
tended an Eseltlna; Enlsade at tha
Civil War A Saber Slasala.-- That
yt Man Will Haver Forget.

'I do not get a pension, said the vet-

eran, who had trotted his first heat at
Bull Run. breaking into a wild gallop be-

fore he passed uudor the wire at Wash-

ington
A

aud finally stopped to retire from

the turf at Appomattox, "nor do I want
one, though I suppose If I were not hi

comfortable circumstances I might try
for it, and still I had about as much of

the scrap as anybody I know of, for I bo-

rn n emiv nd ouit late. Luck is with
aome people, though, for I came out with
out a scratch, and I didu I lose a uay ou
account of sickness, but I am flying the
track. I thiuk you said you wauted that
story about the man who killed himself
trying to kill mo.

"It was iu oue ot those luutiuicratue
mall fights that were happening in Vir-

ginia all the year round and was so little
that it did not even get a uaiue.
In an iufantry regiment, aud a detach-
ment of 150 of us had been sent to the
front of the skirmish liue to feel around
and see what we might find that we did
not want to find namely, some part or

the enemy's advance. In a clump of
tnxMt no found it iu the shape of a hun
dred or so cavalry, weariug the gray uni
form we had seen a good deal or in tnai
nik'hboi-hood-. It meant business, ot
course, and in a very few minutes there
was a mixing of contending forces which
was, to aay the least, extremely demo
cratic. . .

The troon of cavalry was composed ot
hot headed young southerners who had
no idea of anything but rushing right
into the midst of us, yelling and swing-

ing their sabers around their heads as if
they were riding iu a tournament at one
of their county fairs. They seemed to be
utterly regardless of our feelings, too,
and before we could say 'scat' they had
slushed the sculps off of half a dozen of
us like a lot of young butchers out for a
nicnic. At --the same time we were not
entirely idle or neglectful of such oppor-

tunities as might be. presented, and I

may soy that the geueral result of the
meeting to the eye of the casual ob-

server was real 'hot stuff,' if I may use
bit of modern language.

I had had very little experience in
military affairs ot any kind, and up to
that time Bull Run had been the only
real battle lu which I had taken an ac-

tive part, the activity on that occosiou
not having been of the kind, you may
remember, which gives a soldier a wide
experience in fighting, notwithstanding
there was enough experience in conduct
ing a retreat to lust a lifetime. Uee,
how we did run that day! It makes me
wawn to think about It even now, and
the veteran smiled at the thought aud
miffed mildly in reminiscence of his run.

"As I was saying, being mexpenencea
in fighting. I didu t know just what to
do, as is the way with most new soldiers,
so I kind of ducked my head and went
into it on the bliud luck style, trusting In

Providence and keeping my powder dry.
In such a scramble nobody ever knows
what is going on or how best to do the
things he has to do. It is slap, bang,
shout, shoot, slash, jab a rush and roar,

throatful of nasty sulphur smoke, pos
sibly a bee sting in body or limb, a full
in the leaves or dust or mud, a sense of
something, one scarcely knows what,
and the end has come cither to the fight
or the fighter.

"I had reached the slap and tne bong
period nnd was feeling pretty good, see
ing that I had knocked a mon or twj
over and hadn't been knocked over my
self, and was getting into the spirit of
It in fine fettle when I found myseit
hand to hand or musket to saber with a
young lieutenant about my own age and
build, lie came straight at me, cutting
with intent to kill, nnd I tried to shoot
him off his horse, for I had somehow
got n load in my mnsket and was ready
for that kind of business, but ue was so

close that shooting was out of the ques
tion, and I could only use my gun as a
guard to keep off the herce onsiaugnts
of his slashes. I made several efforts to
swing around so I could shoot, but he
saw what I was after and kept It so hot
for me that I did not dare to take awoy
my guard long enough to use it on him
Instead of on myself.

"I Dut tin the best defense I could, try--

inz to Diinch him with my bayonet, but
the young fellow evidently had some mil
itary training, in sword exercise at least,
for he knocked my gun around pretty
much ns he pleased. Indeed he hod such
success that he was wearing me out last,
and I felt that if something didn't hap-

pen for my side very soon there would be
one more bluecoat grave to dig on the
morrow. He saw his advantage, too,
and with a yell he came at me again.
swincinr that big saber of his so high
and strong' that it seemed to me to be
the sword of Michael or of some other or
those picture people I remembered to
have seen in my books, and I made np
my mind to give him one more poke with
my bayonet for luck and let him have
my scalp if he wanted it.

"But be would not give me a chance to
do even this much. lie banged that con
fonnded sword around my head until I
could only hold my gun up and try to
save my face so that my friends would
have something to Identify me by after
the battle was over. He rained his
Mows so thick that I weakened fast, and
just as I began to sing from exhaustion
he reached around with a terrific blow to
settle me once for all. I had sunk down
half to my knees, with the musket fallen
forward, and as he let the aword fall it
struck the hammer of the gun instead of
the barrel, and with a crack that I could
distinguish in all the row and the runv
pus my old musket went off with a con
cussion that threw it clear out or my
Hiands and sent the entire charge square
into the face of my foe.

"Even under tiie exciting circum-
stances I realized that something out of
the ordinary bad happened, though
could not tell what it was, and I cast my
eyes up as I stumbled forward. The
face. of the lieutenant was not there. It
had been blown off by the discharge of
the gun, so close in the right we were,
and we went down together, both cover-
ed with blood his blood, but only one of
us got up again." New York Bun.

A Hapnr Cinras.
Little Jamie Papa, what is the true

;poctic fire?
I'll pa I guess that must lie the fire the

poet gets when the editor happens to be
in a savage mood. Chicago Tiines-lle- r

aid.

"I waa nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral aprings.an

rew worse. I used Kodel Dyspepsi
I) Cure. That cured me." It digests what
I von eat. Cams Indigestion, sour stom
acli, bear! burn and all farms ot uyspep
aia. ucath & Killmer.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla. Mo., aaved h
child's life bv One Minute Cough Cure,
Doctors had iciven her ud to die
croup. It's an infallible cure for cough
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis an
throat and lung trouble. Relieves at

Heath A Killmer.

DeWitt's Little Karly Riders purifv
the blood, clean tho liver, invigorate the
system. Famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver troubles. Hea'.U A Kill- -

liner.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent litt-

les or boxta of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-ter- s,

Kit fails to cure constipation, bil-

iousness, e, Jaundice, loss of

appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for

which It is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a sprir.j' tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets In boxes. Price '.25 cents, for cither,
one package of either guaranteed to oive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath

Killmer.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly in
every in tho union and In many for-

eign countries that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a certain preventive ana euro
for croup. It has become the universal
remedy for that disease. M. V. Fisher of
Li' erty, W. Va., onlv repeats wnai na-

been said around the globe when he
writs? "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family for several
venrs anil a wavs wit I poneci auwowi.
We bolieve that it !s not only the best
cough remedy, but that it is a sure cure
tor croup, it uas savea me live mu
children a number of times." The rem
edy Is for sale by all druggists.

Mrs. It. Churchill. Berlin. VI., fays.
"Onrbsbv was covered with running
nrn n.AVltt Wltih Ha.el Salve cured

A srvofli'o fornilesand nkin dis
eases. Beware of worthless counterfeit.
Heath A Killmer.

Administrator's Notice.
Tim mnWsiLMicd having been appoint

ed administrator of tho estate ot S. C.

Smith, late of Harmony Township, For-

est County, deceased, all persons owing
said etate are notified to make immedi
ate payment, and those having elaims
against the same will piesent them, duly

utlmntioatftd. for settl meiit. Persons
owing the decedent on tax duplicate for
lStm, are also noiineu inai niiiiicuiuo nt

will be required.
Gko U Kino, Administrator.

West Hickory, Pa., Jan. 15, 1W0.

Ir. James'
lloatlai'lid
Powders.

HEADACHE?
Won't you try tho ensy.
to-ta- litllo remedy that
never disappoints i

Dr. James'
Headache Powders.

No strong, stupefying
drugs nothing to harm
the most delicato consti-

tution.
Bishop McCabo of New

York says:

"I have ro hesltntlon In
Ilr. .lames' llcadurlie

Powders to mfli-rer- s from head-ach-

I never allow myself lo be
without tticui."

At all Drug Stores.

4 Doses 10 Cents.

Cure Where
Othcis
in L

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
vtrh nnil rirncrintion of anv invention will

promptly receive our opinion iree concerning
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
ttirrmiTh tift mlvcftised for sale at our extwnse.

Patents taken out turoun lis receive inm
fiolirr, without charge, in The Patknt Rkcod,
an illustrated aud widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manulacturrr and investor.

bend lor sample copy rnc a. auuicm,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Patent Attorney ,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C

A FREE PATTERN
titer own tclt'ctioiuto very tubvriher. Beautiful col-
or,ti lithotrrnjlii-- pliuet nd i.lurt! ulloin. onymftl.
Uleftt, arUUG, eiquult sod tritUjr du.uu

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINES W

nrrmililn tronnmln, f.nej orH, hmwhold hlnta.
vhort Morn, eurr.ni
Oulf Wo. joarlj. lAdJ tgeult nuited. Bead tor urm

v t -- .i 4..ia .ni4 llrfl. h1Mrn. That
imn iyiiih"ehlo,lertfct not ttlnnl ljr tlunw of iijr

MS CALLn ATAD

Pattehns
Fi: put toi-th- -r onljr 10 nl """

liiirher Sold In nearly rrm rit ana town, or ot "1""
l.k lof tbera Alwlutelr yen ''' nfl

THE IMrf Al.l, COMPANY,
lit. 118 nm lllk ilrnt. li HIT- -

V;
' J, Hart.

J$--
7

THE OLD RELIABLE

with

once.

state

hpr."

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TTONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

OotMl Stock. Good Carriairos anil Bug
gioH to lot upon the moHt reanonable terms.
He win aico no

Xli orders left at the Post Office
receive prompt attention.

P3, tlUGVST M.Q'UGK

of;tioia:it.
71?

Office 1 4 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyesj examined free.
Excluiivelr optical.

Beautiful

We have a Fine
And they arc not high in price either. Now is the time

to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf

Cooking
Heating

Was never so Complete ns now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.

Ki.t.r, W.M.

Vice

We carry nice line of Breech-Loadin- Shut Guob, citra good

shoolers, but not Also best loaded and can aup-pl- y

you with anythiug in line of gpoitsmeo'a at lowest

xo.
A. Waynk Cook, A. H.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.

N. P. Wheeler, T. F.

&

in

S03S.

Cashier. Presldeut

ebelU,
goods prices

&

Uilehey.

nt'CTOiis

Hobiuson, Win.
Dale, H. Kelly.- -

Collections romitted for tiny pr.ymont low ratos. We promibe our custom

all the bouollU cousistent with conservative kinir. Interest pid time

dopoNltH. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

c

r

1 1 --r.

I

a

pi

K

. J. T. T.

ou of at

era b on

A Farm Library of uncoualkd value Practical,
Concise and Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB
No. MORSE DOOK

All about lloiscii a Cutiiiiinn-Srim- Trmtiiw?, with owr
74 illustrations ; a otauilard work. I"tcr, 50 Cent.

No. 2 BIQQLB BERRY BOOK
Allntiout growing Small I'rint rrnd nnd Ifurn how j

contniiK 4j colored lile-lik- r rcproductioiinof all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIOaLE POULTRY BOOK
All shout I'nnltry ; the best Poultry nook in existence ;
tells everylhiiiK ; WUI123 colored
nl nil the principal bleeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, v Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All sbout Cows and the Dairy Business ; having s great
sale; contains 8colnred lifelike reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about IIors Breeding, Feeding, Butch-er-

Disraes, etc. Contains over 80 heautitul half-
tones and other engravings. Trice, 50 Cents.

ThelSIQULE BOOKS are you never
saw anything like them so practical, soRensible. They
ore having an enormous sale East. West, North and
South, hvcry one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away lor the BIOULB BOOKS. The

Is your paper,
old; it is the
quit -after -you
.ne worm inc imkrcsi paper 01 lis size in inc unucu otnu.
of America having over a million and regular reader.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM
YEARS (remainder of 1800, 1000, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mail

flo any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQGLE BOOKS free.

W1LMEB ATKINSON.
CHAB. P. JKNKINB.

We carry a
stock of goods
valued at
M.fiOU.UOO.OO

r
wll 0 m

good faith, and

MONTGOMERY

Ranges,
Stoves.

Line Stock

Hardware

Smkakbauoh,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

expensive,

SCOWDEN CLARK.

Hmearbaugli,

BIGGIE BOOKS

1)5

Comprehensive

BIQQL13

unique.originat.useful

FARM JOURNAL

JOURNAL

urn

made for you and not a misfit. It Is 31 yean
great hoiledlown,

- have -said - it. and Household paper in

Address, FARII JOURNAL,
Philadelphia

We rereive
from 10.000 to
2J.0O0 letters

day

you a copy r wn an cnarges prcy.m.

Michigan Ave. and Madison Strtct
& CO, CHICAGO

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. W have
over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of tho people it quotas
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustration!, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs n cents to print aod mail

each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show

your we'll send

WARD

Farm

every

Kt-K- ,


